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To My Dear Residents,

Tis the season, and we aren’t missing a minute. The ‘elves’ (also known as Pond
Home employees) are busy making the home look festive. We will be decorating
every public room and corner of this big home for the holidays. The tree & pergola
lighting of Blooming Corner will take place on Friday, December 2nd at 4:00pm.
It will be a quick trip outdoors followed by warming up with refreshments and
socializing in the living room.
We have many festive and celebratory events planned throughout the month. Please
take a moment to review the Activity calendar and plan now to join in some or all
of the activities.
Holiday time can bring out so many different emotions, happiness, extreme sadness,
and memories both good and bad of past holidays. At this time of year, where
everyone seems to be in a festive mood, if you don’t feel that way it can make you
lonely. Please know that you are not alone at Pond Home. There are many
residents ready to share their friendship and employees are available to talk with
you and support you. We have a Social Worker whose job is exactly that. Of
course, if you notice your mood declining, and you need further support, we have a
team of medical professionals who will work with us to help meet your needs.

Thanks for reading,

Becky Annis, Administrator



Resident Spotlight

Mary Adduci

Mary was born and raised in Boston.  She was the
oldest daughter in a family of 6 children, having 3
older brothers and a younger brother and sister.
Mary grew up in the Blessed Sacrament section
of Jamaica Plain and loved her time there. At the
age of 16, while babysitting her youngest brother,
Mary’s best friend Virginia called her up and
wanted to introduce her to a handsome young

man that she had met. That man’s name was none other than George Adduci.  The
beginning of a beautiful love story.
George was a decorated sailor in World War II and became a Printer upon coming home. It
was a wonderful trade to support their family, so that Mary could be a stay-at-home mother
to her 4 children.  Mary’s entrance to parenthood was quite a memorable one, the evening
she went into labor with her �rst child, George Jr, there was a snowstorm in Boston. Their
car was plowed in, and would not start, so her brother came and drove the expectant
parents to the hospital.  The hospital was situated on top of a tall hill, and with the
hazardous conditions, the car got stuck and could not make it up the hill.  Mary, in labor,
climbed up the long icy drive to reach the hospital. After a very quick labor, Mary became a
mom.
Mary and her loving husband of 63 years loved living in the city of Boston, and never felt
the need to travel far.  They loved to be outdoors on the Charles River, to go dancing at
Moseley’s and exploring around New England in George’s 1935 Plymouth Convertible.
After her husband George passed, Mary moved to Pond Meadow, where she lived very
happily before coming here to Pond Home.  She was fortunate to have neighbors Tony and
Donna, who were more like family, and her only regret is that her husband was not able to
enjoy the experience of Pond Meadow.
Mary is most proud of her amazing children, grandchildren and great grandchildren.  A
proud note of interest, her 18-year-old great granddaughter, who is her namesake, is on her
way to becoming a pilot. Mary truly feels blessed beyond measure when it comes to her



family.  There is no subject that she enjoys talking about more than that of her family and
learning about others family. She loves to spend time with family and was lucky enough to
spend Thanksgiving with every member of her family in attendance.  The day was �lled
with laughter and love and meant the world to Mary. According to her it was by far the
BEST Thanksgiving EVER!
We are so happy to have Mary now living at Pond Home.  She is a regular at Word Games,
our afternoon Tea and Talk, Rosary and enjoying our many entertainers.  Always with a
smile, warm demeanor and a quick wit.

Debbie’s wisdom
For some of us, December isn’t necessarily a season that is filled
with joy and cheer. For some, it is a time of isolation, sadness, and/or
loneliness. It is ok if you are feeling emotional remembering lost
loved ones or long for the comforts of your own past home. You
might be feeling discouraged because you have medical/physical
limitations that hinder your ability to fully participate in the holiday
celebrations like you used to. These feelings are all normal.  Don’t be
so hard on yourself.  It can often improve your mood by sharing your
feelings with someone… it helps. Although there might not be a
solution, venting relieves stress, and you might find that others are
feeling similar which can be supportive and validating.  Remember,
just because the holidays might not be what they used to be, does
not mean you can’t enjoy new traditions. Reach out to family and
friends and let them know you are thinking about them.  Connecting
with others is the most effective way to avoid the blues. Enjoy pond
home during this season and celebrate with this wonderful
community.

December Birthday’s

Lorraine Aube 14



Dorothy Sybertz 15

Martha Fitzgerald 26

Mary Adduci 31

Employee Spotlight

Kelly Garcia

I was born and raised in Cape Verde. I have one older
brother. I am married to a wonderful husband, Jose. We have a 2-year-old daughter, Karlise,
and a baby boy on the way. We are so excited to meet him. I enjoy being around my family
and facetiming my grandparents in Cape Verde. When I am not working, I enjoy being
outside with my daughter and husband doing fun things. Like so many, thing I love and
enjoy most is making new and beautiful memories with my family.
In 2021, I started working at Pond Home in housekeeping. Maria, the housekeeping
manager, told me that Terri was looking for CNAs. I went to Terri to talk to her about it
and found she was. From that point on I worked as a CNA. I really enjoy my work at Pond
Home. I feel welcome and appreciated by everyone. Not only do I love my job, but I love all
the residents. I treat them as if they were my grandparents. I really enjoy my coworkers. We
are a family unit here at Pond Home. I will always be grateful for the opportunity Pond
Home has given me to be here with you all. I am so thankful that I can make a di�erence in
the Residents’ lives every day.

Kelly, Jose, and baby Karlise



Karlise

Activity Highlights for December

Weekly shopping-Stop & Shop and Target Wednesday’s at 10:00

Mystery rides Thursdays leaving at 1:30

Exercise daily at 9:15

Monday Matinee - 1:15, LR Evening Movies - 6pm, LR

12/5 - White Christmas 12/1 - The Noel Diary

12/12 - TBD 12/4 - TBD

12/19 - TBD 12/11 - Fiddler on the Roof

12/26 - TBD 12/25 - It’s a Wonderful Life

12/2 - Tree Lighting Party



12/5 & 12/19 - Dog Visits
12/7 - Hot Chocolate Party
12/9 - Michael L. Piano Player
12/13 - Girl Scouts Christmas Caroling
12/14 - Doug Robinson performs
12/15 - Resident Council
12/15 & 12/22 - Christmas Light Drive
12/21 - Pajama Day

Hairdresser Thursday & Friday


